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may result. We make
averted by immediate measures. The
have gained the reputation of pro
and kitchen utensils out
whom are honest, capable and eminently Holland, of Masonville, called on
Investigation of the affair is intrusted Xwenty-Four of IltT Crew Tried nnd Sen<
ducing
the
greatest
amount of heat
a specialty of instalU
well qualified to perform the duties of friendB here last Sunday evening.
to M. Fabre, examining magistrate.'
from the fuel UBed. Then we employ
to bo lost or broken.
tencuri to 1 inprlHnniiieut.
ing Steam and Hot
Quite a few from here went to Win
none but practical steamBtters, me
Deroulede Arrested Before.
the ofiice for which they have been
San Francisco, Aug. 14.—From ad
Come to us. For a very
chanics owho understand the why
Paris, Aug. 14.—MM. Deroulede, chief
Water Plants.
named. Th e Manchester Press in its throp to church last Sunday and spent
vices here by the transport Centennial
MAITHR FBRHAND LABOBL
and
wherefor of steam and hot
of
the
League
of
Patriots
and
Marcelsmall amount we furnish
last issue, makes the following candid the afternoon at the elegant residence the murderer for some distance, but as Habert, a member ot the chamber
it is believed the Warren, bringing Ihe
water heating as well as the "how"
ofWm. Decker.
admissions:
they wero both heavy men they were deputies, were arrested on the evening 1 Colorado regiment, which sailed from
of
the
mechanical part of a plant.
you with all size kettles,
We not only gurantee all of our
Theo. Streit and wife have moved unable to continue the pursuit, and so of Feb. 23 last on the charge ot incit Manila July 10, and which was expect
"In consideration of the fact that it
1
work to operate perfectly, but that
coffee pots, fry pans,
is merely a matter of form for demo out on their farm for a few months.
returned to the side of the wounded ing soldiers to insubordination in con ed to arrive here on Wednesday next,
a job, when completed, will be satis
crats anywhere in Iowa to put a ticket
MRB. Jas. Turley and family and Mrs. man, leaving the chase of the mur nection with the election of President will not reach this port earlier than
plates, diBhes, knives,
factory in looks as well.
Loubet. On May 31 the prisoners, next Friday, the 18th inBt. After leav
in the field this year, it affords us much
derer
to
a
number
of
laborers
and
gratification to notice tha£ the opposi Chas. O'Hagan and family, of Mason peasants, who declare they heard the who had been on trial before the as ing Manila the Warren ran against
forks, spoons, etc. Such
tion in Delaware county has nominated ville, visited In this vicinity last week. murderer say when crossing the size court in Paris, were acquitted, al typhoon, which battered her up consid'
one of the strongest and best tickets in
itemB cost little, and bet
Allen Barr had the misfortune to marshy fields before he reached the though during the proceedings M. De erably, and had to face alBO a mutiny
its history as an organization. The have his large l>arn struck by lightning rallrond: "If I can't get away, I will roulede admitted he wished to lead among Its men.
is the time to let us figure with you
tor
lose them than silvera
brigade
to
overthrow
the
parlia
As a result twenty-four of the War
democratic candidate for representa
go for them."
# A
on your steam or hot water job be
mentary republic, that his action was ren's crew underwent trial and were
tive is A.S. Coon, of this township, who laBt week and burned to the crround.
Madam Labor! Notified.
\
waro
and
china.
fore tho fall "rush" comes, when we
1B recognized whereever he is known as LOBS estimated at $1000. Insured for
Madame Labori, wife of the wounded fully premeditated and that he would sentenced for terms varying from three
will have more work than we can do
a man of rare integrity and acknowl mo.
lawyer, was promptly notified of the not cease his attempts to overthrow months to two years, and the Warren
and when material will be hard to
parliamentarism.
He
acknowledged
edged ability. Chas. Furman, of Delhi
Is
sailing
to
San
Francisco
with
crimc, and i*ushed to her husband
get.
township, the candidate for treasurer, is
side. She found him with his head on he was guilty of all the charges ex green crew of Filipinos. The mutiny
BARRYVUiLE.
cept
the
allegation
that
he
wanted
to
one of the most popular men in his
was brought about by one of the men
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donahue, of the sidewalk and his body in the road lead the soldiers astray without a claiming he was sick and refusing to
section of the county, and D. F. Hen
way. She threw herself by his side
nessey, of this city, who is pitted againBl Itobins, were the guests of Thos. Don and took his head in her lap and leader. He said:
work. He was placed in irons. Every
"Bob Fishel for the shrievalty FB too ahue and family Beveral dayB last week fanned him with a colored paper fan
Demanded Plebiscitary Republic.
man'in the crew then quit work and
of such occasions one
well known to need further description.
"I wanted a general at their head. declared they would not resume until
James Lyness is quite seriously 111, which she had evidently snatched
The mix-up between "Dan" and "Bob,"
I would have preferred the commander- their comrade wns released and sent
•
must havo a croquet sot,
a«
she
left
the
house.
M.
Labori
was
who are the best of friends, will be a with heart failure. II is many friendB perfectly still. Not a groan came llrom in-chief. Unhappily, I had no choice." to the hospital. They were all court"corker," as the boya say. The demo will I.ope for his recovery.
He
finished
his
harangue
by
demand
martialed
and
sentenced
as
above
indi
hammock
ropes and
his lips ns his head rested in the lap
critic candidate for superintendent of
_
Trice Ilouser was quite badly hurt by of his wife, who, by the way, Is an ing a plebisclary republic, asserting at cated.
< spreaders,airgun, books,
schools is F. K. Main, of Union town- falling from a hayrack one day last American. As she fanned him with the same time that he never intended
Boy Smothered In a Corn Bin.
ship, a graduate of Cornell college, at
her right hand she carres&ed him with to turn the soldiers from their duty,
otc. Of these we have a
Waterloo, la., Aug. 11.—Reuben Fol
Mt. Vernon, and a young man said to week. llewaB taken to Manchester her left, gazing lovingly on his up but only wished to carry General Robe admirably qualified for the duties of and placed under the care of Dr. Brad turned fucc. He tried to smile back get, who was In command of the troops, lett, 10 yearB old, son of W. Follett,
varied assortment. Hinthe ofiice. John Ileilly, of Adams ley.
with him. M. Marcel-Habert also ad postmaster at Dcwar, this county, was
the tears which glistened in his wife
smothered to death In a bin of shelled
townBhip, a prominent stockman of
mitted
that
he
wished
to
cause
a
revo
t
now seines, fish poles,
Mrs. McCusker, of Byan, was a call eyes, and she, mastering her feelings
that section, is the nominee for super
lution, but denied having Incited sol corn yesterday morning. The boy was
heroically, did everything possible
playing In the elevator when the chute
visor, and Dr. A. H. Swinburne, of er here, Saturday evening.
lines,reols, tackle boxes.
diers
to
disobedience.
He
said
he
ease her husband's agony.
Earlville is the nominee for coroner. It
Mrs. M. Brayton and daughters, Lucy
only sought to lead General Roget to opened to fill a car. He was drawn
Phs'slciaus IsHiie a llutletin.
down
and
burled
under
the
corn.
He
lunch boxes—everything
is a strong ticket, bnt it was a waste of and Susie, of Manchester, were guests
the Elysee palace and that the men
The following bulletin has been is with him had been merely following was taken out alive, but died soon.
time to go through the formality of at the home of Henry Brayton a few
that is necessary.
sued:
putting it in the field."
the officers.
Iowa Military Dispute.
"Maitre Labori was shot from be
y Burlington, la., Aug. 11.—General
If a majority of the electors of thiB days this week. Little Shirley Brayton hind,
GENERAL
MERCIER
HISSED.
the ball penetrating the posterior
James A. Guest, of the First Iowa bri
county look to their interests the put accompanied them home for a short region of the thorax, on the right side,
ting of this ticket in the field will not visit.
at the height of the fifth or sixth dor Stirring Some Closes the Session of the gade, has sent Governor Shaw a letter
Dreyfus
Trial.
demanding that he revoke his order
Mamie
Donahue
iB on the sick list sal vertrabrae.
The heavy flow
bave been a waste of time or a mere
Rennes, Aug. 14.—A stirring scene placing General Prime in command of
blood prevents for the moment explor
formality, as is- so confidently asserted this week.
the First brigade. Guest claims that
John Beatty is threshing for ThoB. ation of the depth of the wound. The closed the session of the Dreyfus trial. he
by the Press.
was legally elected, and that Shaw
undersigned doctors hope that the ball General Mercier had spoken nearly
Mr
King this week. John's new threBning is
lodged in the muscles enveloping the four hours In ruthless denunciation of has no power to remove him or to ap
point
any one in his place.
machine seems to be doing good work vertebrael column. They must, how Dreyfus, who had listened unmoved
BIJOOU MVUtLE.
a
Tour Prairie Correspondent will soon and we prophesy a successful season ever, maintain full reserve respecting until Mercier concluded by saying that
Strike of Telegraph Operators.
the Integrity of the lung and spinal if he hod not been convinced of the
k,:Wi
Des
Moines,
la.,
Aug.
12.—Fifty
op
have something to writo about. How for bim.
cord."
erators in the Rock Island freight of
Mrs. Chas Barry iB in Davenport this
nice it will be to write about a young
The bulletin is signed by four doc guilt of Dreyfus and if the latter's con fice here struck yesterday for higher
man's getting married, and to have his week.
tors, Ronaud, Reichis, Drlssaud and viction had not been fortified since wages. They have been getting 12%
MisB Maud Masterhan, of Manchester Vidal and is timed at 8:20 o'clock in 1894 he would admit he hud been mis cents an hour und want 15. After sev
pa and ma give him a fine farm with
The Campers' *
taken. Dreyfus jumped to his feet as eral hours of idleness the local agent
'rood buildings all painted up in fine was a guest of her sister Emma several the morning.
though the words had galvanized him persuaded them to return onpromiseof
_
Outfitter.
Lalmrl Huflurs Great Ajfony.
. ape, and the best of it all is that he days thiB week.
Ronncs, Aug. 14.—At 2 o'clock In tlw into life and shouted in a voice which satisfactory settlement by the general
Frank
Brown,
ot
Adamsville,
Mass.
'•>A gotten one of the best young ladies
IftWPOS M.
m IttSwlU tacpunded through Ut tall Uk* a
/v.
- •?'
"7A

${)c Democrat.

WM. DONNELLY, M. D.'
Ryan Drug Si ore.
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Have just received a new lot
of them. They were bought
right and will be sold cheap.
Why buy bulk Qlives when you
can buy bottle of a better grade
just as cheap. Come and get
a bottle. Vours,

Arnold
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WATCH
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